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Special this Week Rexall RemediesOntario Pharmacy Floating Castile Soap
24b. Bar 35c Eastman Kodaks

Local Items

(limits .Johnson was kicked

in tlif fC list Bitwdty nnd

pnitc severely injured, by u colt

lie u:s leading to water. He
wn. token to the hospital.

yorn June 6 to Mis. Fred

Curry, I s,,- -

Born Monday, June 2, to
Ifr, md Mri. II. A. Brooks, of

fimieson, at Holy Rotary botpi
tal, daughter.

C. S Walton was called to

Suit Lake this week on business.

0, T. Pratt of the Baatera

Oregon band company, has

bfen tppointid a member o?

tl. bureau of mines.

Ir. Prank Lee Williams, of

Vale, was married in Dps Moines

,,,i. Wednesday to Miss Mary

Mill' m v, daughter of Mr. and
Mr-- . Walter Mellenry.

Tlie dinner served by the
lailics of the Cemetery associat-

ion on Decoration Aa was well

itteaded and was a success in
every way.

Mrs.' ('has. Adam arrived
home Monday from a short visit
in Weiser.

A. N. Soliss came in the first
of the week from California.

Ban liobson and daughter,
H, have gone to Helena,

Montana, where a sister resides.
His two sons will follow, making
the trip overland.

Miss Pearl Halliday and J. II.
Rurhridgo were married at Vale
list Sunday by Kev. C. E. Hel-trmi- i.

The young couple will

make their home it Nysu.
Miss Rachael Chapman is

lioine from Boise where she has
been attending school.

The excursion to Adriun has
been indefinitely postponed.

Miss Kdith Cain, of Spokane,
iihere and will spend the sum
mer at the home of her brother,
A. B Cain.

Mrs. (Jus Tucker is visiting
with relatives at Pocatello..

Mrs. Auna (i rainier was

brought down from Vale Wed-

nesday by Deputy Brown and
lr. Rooplt and taken to the
1'eiulletou sanitarium by the
matron. The woman was a re-ce- nt

arrival from Kansas with
her husband and two children.

Frank Davis came over from
Jordan Vallty Monday to look
after luisineaa matters.

Copperfitld, the little town at
it Ox Bow tunnel, had a i.'SO-M- -

lire last week, starting in a
saloon.

A car load of popcorn was
kipped from lmn a few days
R0. 1 was grown 00 BotWOll
ench and netted the growers
SU. ,:! aert and it is safe to say
larger acreage trill ,,e planted

this vear,

HOT BISCUIT,

LOCAL m
Mrs. Grove, the milliner, was

called to Long Valley Sundny
morniug by the illness of a

Mrs. Biggs and daughter ar-

rived from the Kast and will
spend the summer here with
relatives.

Mrs. IfeWUlitmi has return
ed to her home at Boman, Calif.,
after a short visit with Mrs.
Walter (.Menu ami friends.

A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. I. K. Arnold on the 29th
and the young man will be
trained for the operating depart
of the Dreamland.

Miss Margaret Magirern bat
gone to Portland for a couple of
weeks and will return with her
sister and mother at that time.

Mrs, Howard Taggart is visit-

ing with her cousins at the Mal-

let home.

Train service to Homedale
will not start until .June 15. No

schedule has been announced.

PRUITLAND ITEMS

The commencement exercises
of the Fruitland high school
class were held at the Methodist
church Wednesday evening. The
graduates were Kdith Blooms-trom- ,

Lester Branthoover, Henry
Bloomstrom, Merlo Hollonbeck,
Clarence Kicken, May Mover,
Ksther Russell, Waldo Homan,
Ruth Whealdon and Kdythe
Wells. The music was furnish-
ed by the (lee club under the
direction of Prof. T. R NeiUon.

The diplomas were presented
to the graduates by Mr. Hazel-tine- ,

the president of the board.
No scholarships or honors of

auy kind were given and no

admission was charged. Long
before the hour set for the
beginning of the program the

church was tilled und standing
room was at a premium.

Win. Melcher Bold a bunch
of hogs last week to Otto Albert,

of Payette, receiving near IUOO

for them.

Chas. Stevens' sister-in-la- w

and niece, from Bellinghain,
Wash., arrived last Saturday for

an extended visit.

Miss Mamie Bayer returned
home Saturday from Paris,
Idaho, where she has been

teaching school.

The Methodist Ladies Aid

will meet next Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. Linck.

Mr. Yockey, of Kansas City,

Missouri, arrived Thursday for

a visit with bis brother, N. P.

Yockey.

Miss Lolu Carpenter is visit-

ing with relatives in Weiser.

Frank Barnard is painting

his house this week.

hot oake; made with
ROYAL Baking Powder
are dollclou; health-

ful and eaalty made.

E. L. Hon ter left Tuesday for
several week's work on his farm
near New Plymouth.

Mrs. (ieorge Childs left lasti
Wednetday for Wathington to
visit with her mother.

Belatives of Mr. and Mrs. A

A. Branthoover are down from
Boise visiting them.

If you epprtetata dish of rich.
month Ire cream try the Ontario
ekatf. -

The beat of moving pictures at the
Maze. Adroiiiioa l' cents.

Bntlra change of program every
night at the Mate.

Old pnpers at the Argus office 2"

cents per hnodred. Jnat what you

need to Hue your eahlna and place
under the earpet.

Always on the Job

If yon bare job of hauling yon

want done, large or small, you oan

alwavs depend 00 John ljiindiugham
being ready for you. Call him at the
Moore Hotel.

Hurley for aale. 11.11 per hundred
by C. K. Reese. OoUrio.

ttOO reward will be paid for the
recovery of a aorrel gelding, alx yeiire

old, branded MP 8 ou left aboulder
K M on left hip, two white hind feet,
white front foot, stripe In forehead

Kwen M. Lennau. Sbenlko, C..

JUDGE GIVES MAYOR

A JAIL SENTENCE

MrMlnnvllle. Or. Judge William
Oalloway. sitting In the circuit court
here, sentenced Mayor W. T. Vinton,
of MrMlnnvllle, to pay n fine of $300
and to be Imprisoned six montha In
the county Jul), without hall, or until

itch time ;is he nhotild nee fit to obey
order of the court. Me wan placed in
Jail by Sheriff llenderMou, of Yamhill
county.

Mayor Vlnton'a life In Jail, however,
was ahort. for he waa releaaed after
experiencing three houra of cell life,
to appear In habeas corpua proceed-Ing-

at flalem.
1'hlH la the climax In the long-fough- t

aulta, which firm orlglnuted In the
form of an Injunction ault Inatltuted
by a private citlxen of McMlnnvllle,
enjoining the mayor and recorder sign-In-

the contract entered Into by the
city with a paving company. Imme-
diately following (he aettlng aalde of
the temporary Injunction luitndamiiM
procedure waa inatltuted by the State
of Oregon, ex rel.. A. ('. Chandler vet
aua William T Vinton.

MAYOR RUSHLIGHT LOSES

M. R. Albee la Elected First Mayer

Under Commii.ion Government
Portland, Ore. -- il. R. Albee waa

elected first muor of Portland under

the commission form of government,

eetaetJBf M' Ku.hllKht. preaent may-

or, and hia nearest opponent, by a sub

atuntlul vote. In the beat raldence
Mtfctaa of the city Mr. Albee ran

aeed of Mr-- Rusbltgbt aa high as

four to one.
Ideal weather failed to bring out us

large aa vote aa hoped for, a total of

about 46,000, or about 60 per ceut of

the reclatered vote being caat.
Kor commtaalonera, Ralph C. Clyde.

W. L. Brewater. Robert Q. Dleck. Will

H. Daly and George U Baker are bad
lng and It la indicated that the tout

men who will aerve with the new

m.i.or will be chosen from thene fiw
In all probability first, second and

hjird choice votes will

to determine the renull.

MANY NtW LAWS IN EFrECT

More Power Given Governor as Rsault
of Legislative Acta- -

Salem. Or All the laws pasf.U at

the recent session of the legislature,

except those having emergency claua--

or those to be referred to the peo-

ple, became operative Tueaday.

Chief among the new meaaurea are

tboae relating to highwaya. irrigation.
wagea of women and children pen-alon- e

for mother, fixing number of

houra of workmen in factories miMs.

etc, giving the governor more power

to enforce lawa locally, revUnm fish

and game law, appropriation for I'a-etfl-

I'HiianiM expoltlon. regulation of

brokers, regulation of pawnbroker,
uniform system of accounting in tet

laud countlea. teachers of PortlaaU on
j civil eervice baala. pensiona for Port-

land police, abolishing district luira
I aiid creating county lairs.

i
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JOHN DEERE SPREADER
The Spreader ivith the Beater on the Axle

The Simplest Spreader Made 8

W H
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Uin JOHN DEI DEADER Tk$ Sprrndrr th- - nairr on thf Arlc- -
ment in tprjadsr i innufncturing as the atU-bind- cr wuj over tho old reaper.
new una oiirrrci.t lines the ordinary aprendi-r- .

VI

with

fron

tsartniis
Light

It

The first mm '. cvi r i buili in JS7H tho K"v" Tturnee AT:innf:irt '.irin-- roir.nnnv
Up to tho tii " i tr eve-- y praaoar hasbecn m il the an le Unca as
this flrat muchim . i r I taJ en frcn eno end ot the main axle and t runsmittad. through obalna
or geurs, to the bwtor. rnountod above and in the rear of tho nxlc. Horrloforc tho only improvement in
rr.nuro Im-- o tho fi..-- t on- - w.i ma'' in 1 H7 h;ii been in tl of detail i.

The Jolm Dtaro B roader Is n radical departure from the old nviii.nl of eonaftuctlon. It la made along
cn'irely HnM an I is a improvement over tho old style apn-udrr-

. Come in und mm hino
and you will readily ma ray tho John Dccre Spreader Is eo fnr superior to any spreader hT t fort eonatrueted.

Even if You Dont Need a New Now
of articles on why farm should bo iimd on the land, how It should be applied, how it should ! stored,
the and effect of tixiug it in various ways. In addition there a detail doacrlptlM of tho John Ueera
Spreadc with Uluatrations 1:1 colors of this spreader working in the

Better .. It's Worth Your While

&

-

Proposal for Sealed Bids w ik.
Sealed blda will be received, ad

drtaied to K. M. Irelg. Ontario. Ore-

gon, up to the hour of '2 o'clock, p.

in .linn-:n'lh- . IflSt and then opened,
for the of all maUrlala
for tbe eonatructioti of a library
building in Ontario. Oregon.

Heparate t.lda are required for the
geuerul eontmct uud for the beating
and plumbing or aaid building. Kacili

bid lima be hoc mpmin I by a certified
check for I par eeot of the amount
of the bid and payable to K. M.

tireig All blda to be in Hucordaiioo
wltb plana and apecltloatlone on file
with and otitaluable of II. U (irauel,
Ontario, Oregou.

CLASSIFIED

Money to loan Improved lrn
gated farms. W II. Doollttle Co.

Umyage orders at Moore

Hotel John Landiugham, reeldiioe
pbooe 424

Three lota for aale 2 blookn west

of poetofflce at a bargain. Inquire at

Argus ..nice.

For Trade ttjulty iu live acre

tract of Advancement company, for

lots In Ontario. Inquire at Argus.

Two furnished rooms for reut

Private family. K. Cope, tailor.

Stray yearling bay oolt.
oull and pay charges. A. McDonald.

Vernie P. O

The House Comes Down

in raptures of genuine applauae
at every performance of our
moving picture enteatainnient
We are putting a constant
change of

Most

that are amiwing, Instructive and
highly interesting, ami young

old derive delight from them.

Theatre

Clutches No Chain M77JJTTjfewF jf
No A JjfstvirntsZ, MEnEjk

.,. 3
t nil TICTRK

.fJUItp HMIU.

Easy to Load Holler
x"

Draft

Nothinnr

f--'

h as much of an Improve-- It

is made ulong entirely

hv
ral

either

aprep.doir

nv great exnminethe

Spreader V&SS&VSSSm
manure

value is
field.

Investigate

BOYER BROS. COMPANY
Department Store

rawk
a

furnisbing
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taken

Owner

00

Attractive Pictures

and

Dreamland

Else Like

It a ftal1' AttvBam

itws

3j

1

Have Just Received a Shipment of R. & G. ContetH

STANDARD PATTERNS
You can gf t them at

New York Store
The Star Brand Shoe

Is as Good as Ever and Cheaper

COLUMBIA

Graphophones

Grafonolas

mlCi M LflY' a

I ;

uNo one thing will give su much
pleasure, to so many people, for
so long a time at so little cost."

DOUBLE I)1S( RECORDS

Bermele 's Drug Store

i

the

Ixiursions to Salt IdL -- - M in Mutual la
piuveniMiil a.ui!iale.u ...iivitloii.

.iLiie-it- to life teeliMtte. ttaOta Uem leaa tota. ia afaett fnraataa

peaggeM Laaj reltteee for s,oit)ld '"'


